SPECIAL OFFERS FROM OUR PRIVILEGE CARD BUSINESSES

Visit B&M and benefit from their mega sale with up to 30% discount on tiles and 50%
discount on sofas. All products may be viewed at their showroom on the Birkirkara By Pass
or visit them at www.bmsupplies.com.

Welcome to the New Complete Supplies Website! www.completesupplies.com.mt
It has finally arrived, the ultimate tool, making it even easier to order and access the
thousands of quality items they stock, in order to accommodate your every stationery
need... from pens, paper, office machines and ink cartridges to warehouse and janitorial
supplies ...simply click on the items you require and leave the rest to them!
Enjoy using this new website as much as they enjoyed making it for you.

The Debenhams Blue Cross Sale with up to 70% OFF starts on Wednesday 26th April at
Debenhams Tigne & Paola! So many savings on womenswear, menswear, kidswear,
lingerie, home & accessories! Sale must end on Wednesday 3rd May. Debenhams Tigne &
Paola will be open on Monday 1st May.

SPECIAL OFFERS FROM OUR PRIVILEGE CARD BUSINESSES
GET €10 OFF when buying any item from the Beats or Marshall range at iCentre.
Offer is valid on all Beats and Marshall products when placing an order from iCentre’s online
shop, www.icentre.com.mt. Offer is valid till 15th May 2017.
Coupon code: ONL010

INTERCOMP's latest discounts to all San Anton Privilege Cardholders are as follows:
7.5% discount off all DELL Notebooks, PCs and ink toners & cartridges; 5% discount off
all HUAWEI and NOKIA/MICROSOFT mobile phones; 5% discount off all HUAWEI
tablets; 10% off all LEXMARK printers; 5% off all BROTHER printers; 10% discount off
all Lexmark, Brother ink toners and cartridges; 5% off all BOSE products; 15% off all
mobile phone accessories.
All cardholders are invited to call at Intercomp outlets in Marsa, The Point, The Plaza, or
PAMA Shopping Mall, or visit their website www.intercomp.com.mt to view the vast array of
computer and printer equipment, mobile and smart phones, televisions, audio, gaming,
and several accessories. Top notch products are all backed by Intercomp's reliable and
efficient after sales support. Visit www.intercomp.com.mt/all-stores/ for store opening hours
and www.sanantonfundraisers.com/business/intercomp/ for terms and conditions.

SPECIAL OFFERS FROM OUR PRIVILEGE CARD BUSINESSES
Legrand Group has recently appointed Future Habitats as their official partner. This
appointment further strengthens Future Habitats' offer for electrical and digital solutions by
complementing their Bticino range with the rest of the Legrand Group's brands. Future
Habitats now has competitive vertical solutions for residential projects, elderly care
facilities and hospitals, schools, data centres, hospitality, offices, and industry.
San Anton Privilege Cardholders may benefit from an introductory discount of 25% on all the
Legrand products. Get in touch with Future Habitats for a tailored solution that meets your
requirements.
Online store Lola's Rooms has just joined the Privilege Card programme. Visit them at
www.facebook.com/pg/Lolas-Rooms-1031847363513925 for indoor and outdoor imaginative
play, as well as innovative and quality wooden designs with a commitment to inspire
young minds.
Get 15% off Stephen Joseph products and 10% off Kid Kraft and Teamson products with
your Privilege Card.
Manor House have expanded their range of services to include curtain making and
upholstery from their exclusive range of fabrics.
Outdoor furniture now also available! Look out for their in-store seasonal promotions.
10% discount to Privilege Cardholders throughout the year (T&Cs apply).

SPECIAL OFFERS FROM OUR PRIVILEGE CARD BUSINESSES
Smartlipo-Laser guided lipo suction starting from €1,000, including after surgery garment. Pay
now and receive a complementary beauty voucher worth €100.
Super food facial and perfect pedicured toes inc. spa treatment for €85.
DR Led weight loss programme - full course (6 weeks) €399, including 1 month
complementary gym programme.
Any Velashape treatment booked will include a 1 hour free gym session after treatment.

New OKAIDI outlet is now open in Constitution Street Mosta (a few metres away from the
Mosta Dome). Okaidi is also still located on level 0 in the Plaza Sliema.
Okaidi is a French fashion brand for children 0-14 years which respects each child’s taste
and identity with contemporary styles that are colourful, practical and affordable. Tel:
Sliema 21311820 / Mosta 21423076.

PLEASE VISIT www.sanantonfundraisers.com or www.facebook.com/SanAntonSchoolPrivilegeCard FOR OUR
FULL LIST OF PARTICIPATING BUSINESSES AND STANDARD OFFER DETAILS.

